Inotropic effects of diethyl ether on the contractile state of the isolated cat papillary heart muscles were determined by means of force-velocity relations and compared with those of cyclopropane, Ethrane, methoxyflurane, and halothane. All anaesthetics studied produced a dose-dependent leftward shift of the force-velocity curve, indicating a negative inotropism. Concentrations of anaesthetics in mg/100 ml of Krebs-Henseleit solution necessary to produce the same degree of depression (50 per cent, ED50) in maximum velocity of shortening (Vmax) and in peak force (Fm) were 255 and 192 for diethyl ether, 20 and 16 for Ethrane, 19 and 14 for cyclopropane, 17 and 12 for methoxyflurane, and 6 and 7 for halothane. On the other hand, calculated percentage decreases in Vmax and Fm at an equipotent level of anaesthesia (a partial pressure of minimal alveolar concentration) were 6 and 12 for cyclopropane, 10 and 34 for Ethrane, 15 and 23 for diethyl ether, 28 and 37 for methoxyflurane, and 44 and 40 for halothane. These findings indicate that each anaesthetic studied evokes a qualitatively similar, but quantitatively different, negative inotropic effect on the isolated heart muscle.
One of the earlier studies in animals (Cattell, 1923) revealed that diethyl ether anaesthesia caused either a depression of myocardial function, ventricular dilatation, or heart failure. Subsequent studies were reported, showing similar findings with the claim that the anaesthetic is a direct myocardial depressant (Bennett and Fisher, 1948; Fisher, Bennett and Allahwala, 1951; Gordh, 1945; Prime and Gray, 1952) .
In recent years, however, a useful approach to the evaluation of the direct inotropic effect of anaesthetic agents on the contractility of the isolated heart muscle preparations has been based upon the techniques developed in the skeletal muscle studies (Goldberg, 1968; Shimosato, Sugai and Etsten, 1969; Shimosato et al., 1969; Sugai, Shimosato and Etsten, 1968) . Using the afterloaded isotonic contraction, the direct effect of anaesthetics upon the fundamental properties of the myocardial contractile element (CE), a basic unit responsible for generating force and shortening, can be measured by means of the forcevelocity relationship (Sonnenblick, 1962a, b) . Accordingly, the present study was undertaken to determine the direct inotropic effect of diethyl ether upon the force-velocity relation of isolated cat papillary heart muscle, and to compare inotropic effects of diethyl ether with those of halothane, methoxyflurane, Ethrane and cyclopropane at an equipotent level.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Papillary muscles were excised from the right ventricle of five normal cats, anaesthetized with chloralose (100 mg/kg i.p.). Following minimal exposure to air during removal of the heart from the animal, the muscles were suspended in a double-lumen bath containing Krebs-Henseleit solution bubbled with a 95 per cent oxygen/5 per cent carbon dioxide gas mixture (Sugai, Shimosato and Etsten, 1968) . All experiments were performed at 27 °C by circulating water of constant DIETHYL ETHER AND CONTRACTILITY 421 temperature to the outer chamber of the muscle bath by means of a Haake pump connected in series with Model 550005 heat exchanger. The temperature of the inner chamber where the heart muscle was suspended was continuously monitored by a thermistor. The composition of KrebsHenseleit solution in mM/1. was as follows: NaCl, 118; KC1, 4.7; Cad,, 2.5; MgSO 4 ,1.2; NaHCO 3 , 21; and KH,PO 4 , 1.2. One gram per litre of d-glucose was added.
The lower non-tendinous end of the papillary muscle was held in a metal clip connected to the end of a rigid stainless steel rod which passed through the bottom of the bath and attached directly to the force transducer (Sanborn FT A-10-1). The upper tendinous end of the muscle was held in a small metal clip which was attached by a wire to the tip of die isotonic lever. Neither ties nor knots of connecting silk threads were used in order to minimize the compliance of die equipment. Electrical stimulation was provided through mass electrodes (platinum 0.5 x 2.0 cm and 0.7 cm apart) arranged along the entire length of the muscle. A square wave of 5 msec duration with an intensity slightly above threshold was applied at a frequency of 12 per min.
The isotonic lever, having a lever ratio of 25:1, was made of magnesium. Displacement of the lever was measured with a displacement transducer (Sanborn 7 DCDT-050), attached to the shorter end of the lever. The total inertia of die tip of the lever system was 140 mg of equivalent mass. The first derivative of displacement was obtained using an R-C differentiating circuit (time-constant of 0.6 msec). Measurements of force of contraction and changes in muscle length, along widi its first time-derivative, a stimulation artefact, and temperature of the muscle badi, were recorded on a multi-channel direct-writing oscillograph (Hewlett-Packard 7700 series). Diediyl ether was vaporized by means of an EMO vaporizer with the gas mixture and bubbled into the bathing solution in a reservoir bottle. Diethyl ether concentration in the muscle bath was determined by the gas chromatographic method.
Following control measurements of forcevelocity relations, diediyl ether was administered to die muscle by switching to the bathing solution previously equilibrated by diethyl ether at a given concentration. Measurements were repeated, after a steady state was established for at least 30 minutes.
TECHNIQUE OF OBTAINING FORCE-VELOCITY RELATIONS AND CALCULATION
All heart muscles were initially stimulated to contract isotonically at a frequency of 12 per min for at least 45 min at a preload level of less dian 0.5 g. Bodi die maximal force (Fm) and die maximal rate of force development (max dF/dt) were measured during isometric contraction using the method described previously (Shimosato, Sugai and Etsten, 1969) . The time to maximal force (TTFm) was measured from the beginning of force development to the maximal force.
The force-velocity relations were determined at a constant initial muscle lengdi. The initial muscle length was set by a small preload and kept constant by a micrometer stop during the entire study for each muscle. The peak velocity of shortening (dl/dt) was measured as a function of total load (preload plus afterload) as increasing loads (afterloads) were added. Velocity of shortening was expressed in changes in muscle lengdi per second (mm/sec). The force-velocity curve was constructed by plotting die velocity of shortening against total load using the method described previously (Sonnenblick, 1962a; Sugai, Shimosato and Etsten, 1968) . The maximal velocity of shortening (Vmax) at zero load was calculated from the plotted force-velocity curve by assuming the first portion of the curve to be hyperbolic, dius solving the three simultaneous equations based upon die diree earliest points of the curve.
All values were expressed as mean + SE and analyzed statistically by Fisher's f-test for paired data. The difference between groups was considered significant when P<0.01 and probably significant when 0.01<P<0.05.
The mean concentrations in Krebs-Henseleit solution of diethyl ether in mg/100 ml required to depress the components of myocardial mechanics (i.e., Vmax, maximal isometric force, net-shortening, power, and work) were calculated from tie derived linear regression equations for each component. Conversions of these concentrations (mg/ 100 ml) to partial pressures (mm Hg) were made from the saline-gas partition coefficient, assuming that the anaesthetics behave as ideal gases and obey the gas law.
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RESULTS
Muscle length and blotted weight of five papillary muscles were 4.4 ±0.5 mm and 6.1 ±0.9 mg respectively. The cross-sectional area was 1.37. ± 0.13 mm 2 .
Force-velocity relations. Force-velocity curves shifted to the left in all five heart muscles exposed to diethyl ether. The degree of leftward shift in the curve was dosedependent ( fig. 1 ). At any given diethyl ether concentration, decreases in maximum isometric force (Fm) were more pronounced than those in maximum velocity of shortening (Vmax). There were concomitant decreases in net shortening, power and work at any given force level during administration of the anaesthetic ( fig. 2 ). There were significant correlations between percentage changes 
2.5
Force-velocity relations obtained before (dots) and during (open circles, crosses and triangles) administration of diethyl ether in a cat papillary heart muscle during afterloaded isotonic contractions. Abscissa: load which is equal to developed force in g.
Ordinate: velocity of shortening (dl/dt) in mm/sec. in components of muscle mechanics (Vmax, maximum shortening, maximum power and work) and the concentration of diethyl ether in the bathing solution (values of P for each component <0.01) ( fig. 3) . Concentrations of diethyl ether necessary to produce 50 per cent depression in the Vmax, maximum shortening, power and work calculated from the linear regression equations ( fig. 3) were 255, 263, 160 and 146 mg/100 ml, respectively.
Isometric contraction.
Maximum isometric force (Fm), maximal rate of force development (max dF/dt) and time to peak force from the onset of force development (TTFm) were decreased as a linear function of increasing concentrations of the anaesthetic ( fig.  4 ). The correlation coefficients relating percentage changes in Fm, max dF/dt and TTFm to diethyl ether concentration were -0.94, -0.89, and -0.92 (P values for each, <0.001), respectively. The concentrations of the anaesthetic required to produce 50 per cent reduction in Fm, maximum dF/dt and TTFm were 192, 215 and 450 mg/100 ml, respectively.
DISCUSSION
Findings in the present study indicate that diethyl ether evokes a direct negative inotropic effect on the contractile state of cardiac muscle. The decreased ability of the heart muscle to develop force and shorten is evidenced by decreases in mavimal velocity of shortening (Vmax), an index of myocardial contractility. There were concomitant decreases in the net shortening, power and work, each given as a function of load, in the isotonically contracting heart muscle exposed to the anaesthetic. The changes in the force-velocity relations in isolated heart muscle exposed to diethyl ether were qualitatively similar to those exposed to halothane, methoxyflurane, Ethrane and cyclopropane (Sugai, Shimosato and Etsten, 1968; Shimosato, Sugai and Etsten, 1969; Shimosato et al., 1969; Iwatsuki and Shimosato, 1970) .
It is interesting to note that reduction of the maximum isometric force (Fm) was accompanied by both decreases in the maximal rate of force development (dF/dt) and time to peak force (TTFm). It has been suggested that changes in dF/dt and TTFm reflect changes in the active state of heart muscle, which can be defined as a mechanical measure of biochemical processes at contractile sites (Sonnenblick, 1967; Sonnenblick, Parmley and Urschel, 1969) . The intensity of the active state is proportional to the maximum rate of force development (max dF/dt) and is related to the rate of biochemical processes which take place during muscular contraction (Sonnenblick, Parmley and Urschel, 1969) . On the other hand, changes in the TTFm reflect the duration of the active state which indicates how long the chemical processes persist (Sonnenblick, 1967) . Thus, decreases in dF/dt and TTFm observed in heart muscles exposed to diethyl ether may indicate that this anaesthetic causes changes in both the intensity and duration of the chemical processes within the contractile sites. These findings were also in accordance with those reported previously for methoxyflurane, Ethrane, and cyclopropane (Shimosato, Sugai and Etsten, 1969; Shimosato et al., 1969; Iwatsuki and Shimosato, 1970) . The similarity of changes in mechanical properties of heart muscles exposed to these anaesthetics suggests that they may produce direct myocardial depression in a similar manner. Previously, we have reported that halothane, methoxyflurane, Ethrane, and cyclopropane cause a dose-dependent reduction in mechanical properties of isolated cat heart muscles (Sugai, Shimosato and Etsten, 1968; Shimosato, Sugai and Etsten, 1969; Shimosato et al., 1969; Iwatsuki and Shimosato, 1970) . It is now possible to compare the potency of these anaesthetics including diethyl ether by calculating the concentration of each agent in the bathing solution needed to produce a 50 per cent reduction in the components of cardiac mechanics (ED50). When the ED50 in mg/100 ml for Vmax and Fm of the five anaesthetics studied was calculated, it was found to be 255 and 192 for diethyl edier, 19 and 14 for cyclopropane, 20 and 16 for Ethrane, 17 and 12 for methoxyflurane, and 6 and 7 for halothane, respectively (table I). Thus, at the equi-effective concentration, the potency of these anaesthetics causing direct myocardial depression in their order of severity is: halothane>methoxyflurane>cyclopropane> Ethrane>diethyl ether. Paradise and Bibbins (1969) reported the comparative effects of diethyl ether, methoxyfiurane and halothane at equi-effective concentrations on the force of contraction of isolated perfused rat heart. These investigators implied that each anaesthetic studied caused a different degree of depression of myocardial contractility at the equieffective anaesthetic dose. Evidently the term "myocardial contractility" was used erroneously by these authors, because this study only evaluated the peak contractile force and did not consider the important factor of the velocity of contraction.
The concept of minimum alveolar anaesthetic concentration (MAC) was introduced recently as a useful index for equipotent doses of anaesthetic agents in order to compare their pharmacologic effects (Saidman et al., 1967) . When percentage changes in the mechanical properties of heart muscles induced by five anaesthetics studied at the equipotent dose were compared, it was found that the order of severity of reduction in Vmax in the heart muscle exposed to anaesthetics at the partial pressure of the minimum alveolar concentration differed from that obtained by ED50 ( fig. 5 ). The depression of contractility as expressed by per cent changes in the maximal velocity (Vmax) was least with cyclopropane and most with halothane. The degree of depression of Vmax and Fm was greater with diethyl ether than with cyclopropane at the equipotent dose. These findings are in agreement with the earlier report showing that the performance of heart-lung preparations was more depressed with diethyl ether than with cyclopropane (Fisher, Bennett and Allahwala, 1951) . It should be pointed out that the data in the present study were based upon findings in isolated heart muscle, where the extrinsic control mechanisms are eliminated. In the intact heart, the major cardiac compensatory mechanism which maintains the circulatory system is related to an increase in the contractile state by means of augmentation of the cardiac sympathetic nervous system (Braunwald, 1965) . It has been reported that a marked reduction of cardiac noradrenaline stores occurs in the failing heart (Chidsey, Braunwald and Morrow, 1965) . Under these conditions, the potential support available to the myocardium to combat the direct negative inotropic influence of anaesthetics is severely impaired. Thus, use of an anaesthetic agent which evokes a minimum negative inotropic effect on myocardial muscle (e.g. cyclopropane and Ethrane) may be necessary to minimize the depression of myocardial contractility in patients with congestive heart failure. Effect of halothane on force-velocity relations and dynamic stiffness of isolated heart muscle. Anesthesiology, 29, 267. 
A PROPOS DE DIETHYLETHER ET DE LA CONTRACTILITE DU MYOCARDE DE CHAT ISOLE: COMPARAISON DES EFFETS INOTROPES DE CINQ ANESTHESIQUES ADMINISTRES A DES TAUX EQUIPOTENTS
LOS EFECTOS DE OTROS MEDICAMENTOS SOBRE LA ESTIMULACION DEL LARINGOSPASMO EN EL GATO: ATROPINA;
TIOPENTONA; SUXAMETONIO; ANALGESICOS LOCALES Fueron estudiados los efectos de la atropina, tiopentona, suxametonio y analge'sicos locales sobre la estimulaci6n del laringospasmo en gatos anestesiados y descerebrados. La atropina y tiopentona no tuvieron ningiin efecto significativo sobre el reflejo laringeo en estas preparaciones. El suxametonio impidi6 el laringospasmo por paralizar los musculos laringeos intrinsecos. El uso de pulverizaciones analgesicas locales en la faringe y laringe causo una considerable reducci<5n en los efectos de la estimulacion del tracto respiratorio por agentes volatiles anest£sicos. 
PRYS-ROBERTS, MELOCHE & Fofix (page 122) ETUDES CONCERNANT L'ANESTHESIE CONSIDEREE SOUS L'ANGLE DE L'HYPERTENSION I-REACTIONS CARDIO-VASCULAIRES CHEZ DES MALADES FAISANT L'OBJET OU NON D'UN TRAITEMENT ANTIHYPERTENSEUR
ESTUDIOS DE LA ANESTESIA EN RELACION CON LA HIPERTENSION I: RESPUESTAS CARDIOVASCULARES DE PACIENTES TRATADOS Y NO TRATADOS
Las respuestas cardiovasculares a la induction, mantenimiento y restablecimiento de la anestesia con tiopentona, oxido nitroso y halotano han sido estudiadas en siete pacientes normotensos ancianos, siete pacientes hipertensos no tratados, y quince pacientes bajo tratamiento con diversos medicamentos antihipertensivos. En cinco pacientes hipertensos no tratados y tres tratados, todos los cuales tenian presiones arteriales eleyadas antes de la anestesia, hubo una intensa reduccion de la presion arterial durante la anestesia que estaba asociada con signos electrocardiograficos de isquemia del miocardio. Otros pacientes hipertensos tratados, cuyas presiones arteriales estaban bien controladas, se comportaron de forma parecida a los pacientes normotensos y no dieron lugar a preocupacion durante la anestesia. El gastro cardiaco descendio en la misma extension (30 por ciento) en los tres grupos y cuando ocurrio una gran reduccion de la presion anerial era en gran pane debida a la reduccion de una resistencia vascular sistemica inicialmente elevada. El control baroreflejo de la velocidad de la action cardiaca estaba significativamente deprimido en los pacientes hipertensos tanto antes como durante la anestesia. Se concluye que la presion arterial elevada sin tratamiento constituye un serio riesgo para pacientes sometidos a anestesia y operaciones y que, por lo tanto, la terapia antihipertensiva no debe ser suspendida antes de la anestesia sin motivo importante. Son descritos cambios metabolicos en echo pacientes sometidos a desviacion cardiopulmonar. Durante la operacion hubo una falta de respuesta insulinica a la glucosa utilizada para alimentar la bomba de la desviacion. Despues del procedimiento de desviacion hubo un pico en los niyeles de insulina asociado con una reduccion en los niveles del azucar sanguineo y del potasio serico. Fueron excluidas las otras causas posibles de reduccion en los niveles de K+serico, como la alcalosis y la perdida urinaria de K+. Se sugiere que la respuesta aplazada de insulina a la glucosa pudiera ser debida a un aumento en la secrecion de catecolamina inducido por el trauma de la operacion y la hipotermia. Es discutida la significacidn clinica de estos cambios.
SPENCE & SMITH (page 144) ANALGESIE POSTOPERATOIRE ET FONCTION PULMONAIRE: ETUDE COMPAREE DES EFFETS DE LA MORPHINE ET D'UN BLOCAGE EPIDURAL
Vingt et un malades ayant subi une vagotomie associee a une gastroenterostomie ou une pyloroplastie ont ete selectionnes au hasard pour faire l'objet d'une anesthesie postoperatoire soit par injections de morphine, soit par blocage epidural permanent. En ce qui concerne l'examen clinique et la difference A-a Po 2 mesuree avant et apres l'intervention, on a note que le blocage epidural entrainait une reduction de l'intensite des troubles fonctionnels pulmonaires postoperatoires. On en conclut que l'emploi classique d'agents stupefiants en vue de l'analgesie postoperatoire augmente les risques de morbidite sur le plan pulmonaire.
POSTOPERATIVE ANALGESIE UND LUNGENFUNKTION: EIN VERGLEICH ZWISCHEN MORPHIUM UND EXTRADURALEM BLOCK
Einundzwanzig Patienten, bei denen eine Vagotomie mit Gastro-enterostomie oder Pylorusplastik vorgenommen wurde, wurden nach einem Zufallsverfahren in zwei Gruppen aufgeteilt, von denen die eine zur postoperativen Schmerzbekampfung Morphium erhielt, wahrend bei der anderen eine einmalige oder kontinuierliche extradurale Nervenblockade vorgenommen wurde. Sowohl auf Grund klinischer Beurteilungen als auch Grund der Messung der arterio-venosen praund postoperativen Po 2 -Differenz zeigte sich, dafi das Ausmafi der postoperativen Lungendysfunktion durch den Extradural-Block vermindert wurde. Wir schliessen daraus, dafi durch den iiblichen Gebrauch yon Narkotika zur postoperativen Analgesie das Risiko von Lungenerkrankungen erhoht wird.
ANALGESIA POSTOPERATORIA Y FUNCION PULMONAR: UNA COMPARACION DE LA MORFINA CON EL BLOQUEO EXTRADURAL Veintiiin pacientes para vagotomia con gastroenterostomi'a o piloroplastia recibieron al azar analgesia postoperatoria con morfina por inyeccion o bloqueo neural extradural continuo. Segiin la evaluation clinica y la diferencia A-a Po 2 medida antes y despues de la operacion, se encontrd que el bloqueo neural extradural reduce el grado de disfuncion pulmonar postoperatoria. Se concluye que el uso convencional de narcoticos para la analgesia postoperatoria aumenta el riesgo de morbilidad pulmonar.
Une dose de 2 mg d'oxyprenolol (Trasicor), un agent bloquant des recepteurs /3-adrenergiques, a ete administree a chacun des soixante-dix malades adultes appartenant a une serie ayant fait l'objet d'une premedication a 1'atropine et d'une legere anesthesie par un melange halothane/oxygene. Avant l'administration du medicament, on pouvait noter chez chaque malade l'existence d'une hyperactivite cardiaque de type adrenergique. La medication a entraine, chez tous les malades, un blocage des reponses chronotropes, inotropes et dysrythmiques du coeur vis-a-vis des stimulations adre'nergiques occasionnees par l'acte chirurgical et les medicaments sympathicomimetiques. Aucun effet n'a ete decele vis-a-vis de l'activite dromotrope cardiaque. A la suite de l'administration d'oxyprenolol, la plupart des malades ont presente une augmentation du volume pulsatile pe'ripherique, une diminution du debit sanguin periphgrique et des modifications relativement minimes de la pression arte'rielle systolique. On en conclut que l'oxyprenolol constitue un agent beta-bloquant adrenergique puissant, mais ne comportant qu'un effet inotrope negatif minimum.
OXYPRENOLOL (TRASICOR) BEI OPERATIONEN UNTER HALOTHANNARKOSE
70 Patienten, die mit Atropin pramediziert waren und unter einer leichten Halothan-Sauerstoff-Narkose standen, wurde eine Dosis von 2 mg Oxyprenolol (Trasicor), einem beta-Rezeptoren Blocker, verabreicht. Vor Verabreichung dieses Mittels bestand bei jedem einzelnen der Patienten eine adrenergische Oberaktivitat des Herzens. Die chronotropen, inotropen und dysrhythmischen Reaktionen des Herzens auf die adrenergische Stimulation durch die Operation und durch sympathicomimetische Medikamente wurde durch dieses Mittel bei alien Patienten blockiert. Ein Einflufi auf die dromotrope Aktivitat konnte nicht beobachtet werden. Nach Oxyprenololgabe zeigten die meisten Patienten eine Erhohung des peripharen Pulsvolumens, Erniedrigung der peripharen Blutdurchstromung bei relativ geringen Veranderungen der systolischen Blutdruckwerte. Hieraus wird geschlossen, dafi Oxyprenolol ein starker beta-Rezeptoren Blocker ist, bei gleichzeitiger minimaler negativer inotroper Wirkung.
OXPRENOLOL (TRASICOR) DURANTE LA ANESTESIA POR HALOTANO EN PACIENTES QUIRURGICOS Fue administrada una dosis de 2 mg de oxprenolol (Trasicor), un bloqueador de los receptores adrenergicos beta, a cada uno de setena pacientes adultos atropinizados bajo anestesia ligera con halotano en oxfgeno. Habia en cada paciente sobreactividad adrenergica del corazon antes de la administracion del medicamento. Este medicamento bloqueo las reacciones cronotropicas, inotropicas y disrftmicas del corazon a los estimulos adrenergicos causados por la operacion y por medicamentos simpatomimeticos en todos los pacientes. No fue detectado ningun efecto sobre la actividad dromotropica. La mayoria de los pacientes mostraron despues de la administracion del oxprenolol incrementos en el volumen del pulso periferico, disminuciones en el flujo sanguineo periferico y relativamente pocos cambios en las presiones arteriales sistolicas. Se concluye que el oxprenolol es un potente bloqueador de los receptores adrenergicos beta con un efecto inotropico negativo minimo. Se describe una investigation sobre los problemas del sueno y revocation durante la anestesia. Ciento veinte pacientes fueron divididos en cuatro grupos inguales. El grupo 1 fue anestesiado utilizando tiopentona para la induction y oxido nitroso para el mantenimiento de la anestesia, siendo la relajacion muscular obtenida mediante tubocurarina, sin usar ningiin premedicamento o agente anestesico volatil. Los otros tres grupos recibieron modificaciones de esta tecnica: el grupo 2 recibio medication preanestesica con morfina (1 g/6,3 kg peso corporal, 30-60 min. antes de la operation); el grupo 3 recibio pequenas concentraciones (0,5-0,3 por ciento) de halotano como adyuvante, y el grupo 4 pequenas concentraciones (0,3-1,0 por ciento) de metoxiflurano. La frecuencia de ensuenos en asociacion con la anestesia fue elevada en el grupo 1 (57 por ciento), pero significativamente menor en el grupo 2 (23 por ciento; P<0,02), grupo 3 (0 por ciento; P<0,001), y grupo 4 (23 por ciento; P<0,02). No hubo ninguna prueba inequivoca de consciencia del acto quinirgico, pero hubo ciertos suenos que parecieron estar relacionados con el lugar de la operaci6n. Se discute la signification de este hecho. VIGILANCIA EN CIRUGIA OBSTETRICA BAJO ANESTESIA GENERAL Han sido comparadas dos tecnicas de anestesia. La primera (grupo de control) consiste de premedicacion con hioscina 0,6 mg, induction con tiopentona 250 mg y suxametonio 100 mg, y mantenimiento con oxido nitroso al 67 por ciento con oxigeno (usando el ventilador de Howell) y una infusion de suxametonio. En el grupo de estudio fue usada exactamente la misma tecnica con la adicion de metoxiflurano (0,1 por ciento) despues de nacer el infante por section electiva o de emergencia o vaginalmente, o durante la operacion de esterilizacion post partum. Ha sido registrada la frecuencia de vigilancia y suenos durante la operacion. Ha sido demotrado que la introduction del metoxiflurano en la tecnica standard, de la forma descrita, da lugar a una acusada reduction en la frecuencia de suenos desagradables. Son discutidas algunas de las implicaciones de esta modification. Se comunica un caso de respuesta ananlactoide a la tiopentona utilizada para la induction de anestesia para cistoscopia en una mujer de 56 arios de edad. La dosis que precipitd esta reaction fue de solamente 50 mg y la paciente no tenia anamnesis previa de tendencias alergicas. Hubo un restablecimiento completo, aunque persistieron trastornos gastrointestinales durante algunos dias. Son discutidos el tratamiento, diagn6stico diferencial, investigaciones y recomendaciones para el tratamiento anestesico subsiguiente.
JONES, MOIXOY & ROSEN (page 190)
L'INHALATEUR POUR ANESTHESIE DU TYPE "CARDIFF PENTHRANE": UN VAPORISATEUR DESTINE A L'ADMINISTRATION DE METHOXYFLURANE EN ANALGESIE OBSTETRICALE Vingt inhalateurs pour anesthesie, du type "Cardiff Penthrane", testes du point de vue de leur pouvoir ventilatoire, ont permis d'obtenir des concentrations de methoxyflurane se situant dans les limites de 0,35 ± 0,07%. Cinq vaporisateurs ayant 6t6 soumis a une epreuve particutoerement rigoureuse ont fonctionne avec des rtsultats se situant dans les limites precitees pour des debits continus de 5 a 40 l./min, une ventilation ondulaire sinusoi'dale de 3 a 20 l./min. et une gamme de temperatures allant de 13,5°C a 44°C. La concentration obtenue a ete consequente, la premiere inspiration et n'a pas dte notablement modifiee par certaines postures inclinees qu par l'agitation. La resistance opposee a la respiration est apparu acceptable aux parturientes au cours du travail. Des changements brusques de la temperature ambiante peuvent, toutefois, pendant plusieurs minutes, fausser les concentrations obtenues grace a cet appareil. Un dispositif prototype en chicane permet en toute securite un apport d'oxygene destine a etre ajoute aux vapeurs inhalees. Ce vaporisateur est consider^ comme etant suffisamment robuste pour etre confie a des sages-femmes travaillant sans surveillance. COMO ANALGESICO OBSTETRICO Veinte Inhaladores de Pentrano de Cardiff ensayados en una serie de ventilacidn han dado concentraciones denro de los limites de 0,35 por ciento + 0,07 por ciento de metoxiflurano. Cinco vaporizadores sometidos a un procedimiento de ensayo rigoroso operaron dentro de estos limites con flujos continuos de 5-40 1/min., ventilaci6n en onda sinusoidal de 3-20 1/min. y una temperatura de 13,5°C hasta 44°C. La concentraci6n remitida fue estable desde la primera respiraci6n y fue esencialrnente no afectada por actitudes de inclination o agitacidn. La resistencia a la respiraci6n pareci6 aceptable a las madres durante el parto. Sin embargo, cambios bruscos en la temperatura ambiente pueden dar lugar a que se administren durante varios minutos concentraciones espurias. Un circuito prototipo permite ariadir sin peligro oxigeno al vapor inhalado. Se considera que el vaporizador es suficientemente robusto para ser usado sin peligro por comadronas sin supervisi6n.
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